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MUST HAVE ROOM
Ladles' Shoe Dept.

Xadies' Dongola Iacg
Boot, coin toe, new 98cgoods, 3 to 7, D and E.

Ladies' Bright Dongola, coin toe,
stock tip, lace boot, "Spe-- f A 0
dal, 2 to 8. A to E... tli'fO
500 pairs Ladies' Patent Leather
Boots, cloth and kid top, opera
and mannish lasts, double exten-
sion and thin-edg- e soles AA to E,
2 to 8, 2.50 and f QQ
$3.00, for.". 3l70
Ladies' Vici Kid Lace Boot, Coin
and Derby toes, tip same, single
or double soles, AA to E, ) flfl
2 toT: Bui Stoi ifl tarica fir Olt U U

Child's Kid Lace aud Button Shoes, sizes 5 to 10; aCrt
cut from 351.00 and $1.25 to 9UC

Ladies' Kid House Slipper, warm
aud fur trimmed, 2 to 4

Ifi RRANnTQhnQpn Cor, Broadway

ji ui uimnu uiiuu uuij

pstalTelepnh Cable Go.
Mala OBee,-Lacl- ae Balldlag.

IFOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.
400,000 Miles Wire; 8,000 OaVoes.

, W vronld be pleated to handle roar
Try. .,. Telcshoae Mala

1868. Kialoca A 1455.t
lllllillftM !

.pal Mmfiw. Cera ur--
teaa. voaamiimiwa. . zrc. a a' '.. MM. M4 WW.....OT ..r-. t-z- ;-

Vlt..ALl IIWIMI Hl'lll !! 1' II Ill . Ill I tats.

SCHCBACE SfsrMTelallaln II Montr 6avl 1CI Market SI
. ImEYerywbare, I KMabU3ut. Hate . Iickets.

HILTS
JsSrfi SCOOPS

A retirtag she dealer's
Eitirt $15,M9 Stick

At His Own Prat. In

MONDAY
. WevMefwaAsrawateegfTaaSasrscaoa
aatt of shot (act will anofam0Mtfsltfpmltpnvtamt tkmtttltttm ao khatry
NOTE We screed net io one the aesleraname In lb newspaper, toot job 1U Sad

the name on a aUk label la a aaaiiHltv of
these tM.

WM GMWtr BrtTT JM

M aflakv SPP.Ili FrnatkUnoe
we colled,

isrUscNP. about tin aalra'
womea'a andefWrt button abxwa that aoM at I

12.00 tobosvalsaalto4;uloacaa
tser Iastthtyoat ITm.. ISC 1,

!! L
n J.0O9 pain gut HUB A F
MI1 BtiKS,ieraMa, wotaawa UIIW
UU drfctfrT..... UlfT a

tThii will acoop them ont quick.

4fli Women's
sorted. .WWW cloth om

moccacins,
color

9g gait-
ers, ia the 9cscooped', at coop St.. hta

75c and
Hen's 75-- child's

Wom-
en's

rants'
imitation al High ltd low Tor

ligator felt slip shoes, taa aad
black, sises ltopers; ta

this great.39c Juele-slU- n
TaBd6tofAA

scoop at. gMt&ttjgy
nCM-OFKM- K

Is Women'a high aaof
w. eues 'aaashoes 6.M0 pairs to select from-K- mr

5!to' t ' wtfl ,
L.i0toK.O0. Come eariy to get yourl

choice of this lot: they wont last
i uua price.

A SCOOP: ?i.M&.of dr.il drta':
aad Misaes' b3gkJrMiMes'udCkil.
and low; abftesf jdrea's s k o e s,
tan and black, olid throsgh-ou- t,

worth; double - 4a this vote
the

at.,.. m treat
at.-,..- . 79c

and
CI Men's II CM sadCQ , w 3.00Shoes,
in all style, rTomea'sv

Hisses' aadcooped in Children's finethis
98c "shoes,

cooped 9Z
and9 KA aad

-- a.isjv ja.oo
Men's aad Worn-a.'- a atMen's aad Wom-

en's
.strictly fine

slioes, all hoes all the
styles, all sices. late styles,, un-

limited'plain, kid aad: variety
iancr Testings,-a- ll to select from

the various -- hoe for- - ev-
ery

nave
leathers, all occasion-

al!scoop-
ed

scooped iato
SI.I9 one

at...- - .price
of.c.MThe greatest scoop of all.$2.19 In this lot we aclBde

the histh-nrice- d ahaM
from this mammoth stock. Sold feg-nlar- ly

from to 4.00, some, a
fcigh.ass5.Q0. Patent leathers, hox
can, veiour call ana rkt, kid far
men and women the
greatest opportunity 52.19of the jear,. ....... ,.

Yens' tnmptf'yem nr Maw

,artr. aa.'wa wMt atmaS tkaim ami
at taaaa petaaa.

..

C. E. HiLTS SHOE CO.,
"V?---.. ? TflksasWdst-Mbs- .

m w ra-it-ui in.

98
Business!

Men's Shoe Dept.
Men's good honestShoes ,

full toe, Up same, heavy 98csoles, 8 to 10, E last

Men's Satin Shoes, calf-line- d,

double soles, lace, full round toes,
7 to li. ft I nn
C, DandE. OliUO
Men's Vici, Box Calf and Russia
Lace Shoes, new shapes, winter
weights, 7 to 10, 0 QQ
BtoE OlitJO

SHOES, sold all over
the United States for $4.00;
we sell them
at $2,48

lined 50c

and Lucas Aye.,

IBW,M"M,MMMsja

Ghnical Cleanint Works, I
MILLS . AVERILL,

Broadway and Flne
BtllMlm2ltT. JCbtJMt BS1T.

'Bead a postal or (elephoae aad Iwe will call at roar aoaae foraarateata aad retdra them tayoa proaaptlr. Salts chemically
cleaned aad aresaed. S2t trooi.era, SOe. Repair laa aad relaa;oae ai aaoaeraie eaargei.

Mk Slits tl Rut 12.50. I

NOTARY PUBLIC.
i. T. FARISH.

SBFCBLIC nUTLDINO.

crrr items.
CRAWmuRD'fl Book Cepaxtment. now

saoved to first floor (far eastern aisle), stillcramped .for room, is harlng-- a sale this
week that should astonish everybody!! See
windows. Note prices both in windows andthe department.

TO STOP A COLD.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

ooTBlnr on, take .a dosoot Foley's Honey
andTar. It never tails to stop a cold iftaken in .time. Take nothing, else.

ATTORNEY ANDERSON MISSING.

Police ked to Look for Aged
TWir Courts Barrister.

Oeora' J-- . Anderson, a former member?Qc:,C ,sa and a Four Courts barrister.rjr mlastna: from his regular haunts
ff'-s- t three weeks. Robert Claiborne,

s associate, has asked the Dollce
act a, Quiet investlt-aUon-

.

omlnent casesTHe came to Bt. Ixuis from"oty. after returning; from
apwOj, WWlc. JUdsa Koonan a Mavnr.. nf.-- " " vmi.uTnia jtnaerson was appointed JusticeS'tti ? s.?tHm'lmii. lfM' Dfnnn n catnap iiAvn 4 a
erlmlaal practice, and later formed a par

VC l" vmuicm JO. OU1UUS,
AoOttt the mlddlit of Iaat siimm,. an9- -

em. Who Is mors than years old. lost his
I?"-!-1 T" ftoavr Wow to him. AtfcMrtnalng of the year ho severed his
SiH.miW"S..Buubu' "taUng that his

did not permit him to do ao-$-

wtyjt. Since then nothing has beenheard of him. A lot of mall and telegrams
have accumulated for blm at the office offormer partner at No. 1115 Clark ave-nue. At the time of his wife's death Judge
Anderson lived at No. 40S8 Shenandoah ave-
nue. ,

Mrta-Men- tk Rlags ft&SO.to S1CO,
JTebruary. Set with Amethysts, signi-

fying "Contentment." at Mermod & Jac-card- 's.

Broadway and Locust.

IrVOULD LEGALIZE "SMASHING."

Kansas Legislature Is Pushing an
Anti-Join-t Bill Through.

BEFPHUO SPtCtklt
Topeka. Kas., Pen. 9. Representative

Lawrence to-d- ay Introduced a bill In the
House) to legalize Joint smashing; making a
sufficient defense for the defendant in an
action of Joint smashing to show that the
property destroyed was used in the opera-
tion of a Joint. The bill was advanced to
second reading. A motion to rush it to third
reading on an emergency was defeated by a

of XI to 26.

Bay your Valentines from the beautiful as-
sortment at Mermod at Jaccard'g, Broadway

loccst. Prices Bo "to 110.

FOUND GUILTY OF LYNCHING.

Eight Men of Georgia Sentenced to
Prison for Life.

sxpobuc sraciAu
Falrborn, Oa.. Jib. t. Pegrara Cochran

seven other men, accused of lynching a
negro in this place, were found guilty this
morning and. sentenced to prison for life

hard labor.
ST. TERESA'S EUCHRE-T- ha CatholloKnights and Ladies of America of St. Te-

resa's Pariah will give a euchre' next Fri-
day night In St. Teresa's Hall, at Grandavenue and North Unrket utrppt tar tht
;beneat of the new church. Titty prises

oten securea.

A Nifpfd
mXSa Start

Ornajretoe rejniJatea Nervek Stomach
;3Uver.r Acts,, qmckly-wely--'"cejri-

NettefaiUererlmw.
in' every package.

TkA,aM."i.1,e"i 0
wSSSSF.
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CHILD WARD

OF A TRUST.

Great Standard Oil Company An- -

nually Fays a Sum to a Small
Boy in Ohio.

A HERITAGE OF GRATITUDE.

Grandson of John D. Rockefeller's
Old Tartner Is Liberally Pro-- ,

vided For Out of Full
Coffers.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Qeveland. O., Feb. . Tha Standard OH

Company is looked upon as a money-makin- g

rather than a charitable organization,
though there is a tittle kindness that the
great corporation attends to faithfully ev-
ery year. This wealthy company has a
ward In the person of a small boy. Any
day this youngster may be seon playing
with other small boys about his home In
Seville, and if a stranger attracted by the
child's rosy face should ask of his com
panions who he was, ten to one he would
be told that the youngster was "The Stand-
ard Oil King," for this is the title his play-
mates have conferred upon him.

The story of Utile Ernest Boswlck and
how he came, a short time ego, to be
made a word of the noted oil company la
Interesting, though It Is hardly known out-
side the circle of the child's immediate
family.

Jabez Boswlck, one of the original pro-
moters of the enterprise, and an intimate
friend of John D. Rockefeller, was the

of the boy protege of
the now mighty Arm.

When John D. Rockefeller was engaged
in the business at Cleveland in.
ISC! with Andrews, Clark & Co., be cams
In contact with Iloswlck. a trusted em-
ploye of that firm. Rockefeller was then
an ambitious, energetic lad of barely 21.
filled with enthusiasm and indomitable
courage. In Boswlck he found a congenial
spirit, but older and more conservative.'
possessing the experience and mature Judg-
ment of men and matters that be lacked.
At that time the oil. market was In a
chaotlo condition. Excitement ran high and
fortunes wero made and lost almost In-
stantaneously. Wells were put down with
great rapidity, and each man was afraid
his neighbor would get more than his share
of the underlying fluid. As a natursl result
the production was far in excess of the
demand, and the facilities for storage and
transportation were woefully Inadequate.
The precious liquid was pumped to the sur-
face and then allowed to soak back In
creeks, and rivers were covered with a
shimmering sheet of oil, an Indication of
man's greed.

This was the only cue needed by the
progressive men; they saw their oppor-
tunity and quickly grasped It. Together
they conducted experiments in refining olL
planned to utilise the waste, which at that
time was prodigious, and contrived schemes
to lessen the cost fit transportation. The
tireless efforts of John D. Rockefeller and
his indefatlgahle assistant were rewarded'
by the formation of the Standard Oil Com-
pany in ISO, and Cievelard was made the
distributing point for the world.

Shortly after Jabes Boswlck was gath-
ered to his fathers, leaving one son, Ab-ne- r.

who had been a sore disappointment
to the energetic, progressive man of busi-
ness. He absolutely declined to have any-
thing to do with the making of money, and
particularly disliked his father's manipu-
lations of the oil marketa He married a
sweet-face- d country lass purchased an ex-
tensive farm near Seville, O.. and, like
Virgil, sought peace In his vineyard.

Tirna ir nt on. and a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Annex Bostwicjc, wno, aiier

of his parents. For a number of years the
stony-heart- father rejected bis ton's over
tures OI peace, aaa wuuiu uui juito iuc
yovng couple, who undauntedly struggled
along on a small farm, fighting a hand-to-han- d

fight with the wolf that seems to es-
pecially haunt young married people who
sre foolish enough to prefer love In a cot-
tage. In this Instance the cottage was a
straight up and down board house with

of ventilation in the shape of saggedSlenty and looose windows, through which
the fine snow drifted 'in winter, awept by
playful sephyrs across the level country.

111 BQCU UCBUmiB tIKUDiaWJILCl 1ILUC iu- -

and settle all questional Grandpa Bostwlck
was pleased with his new uue, ana extend-
ed the olive branch of peace. Alas, too
lata to bo of any practical, value to his son.
who, worn out by the hard conflict, and
weakened br exposure to the weather, con
traded pneumonia and dlsd, leaving his
broken-hearte- d young wife and little son
to the tender mercies of his parents. The
old folks blamed themselves severely, and.1
tried to make amends to the widow and
orphan, but somehow the fortuno left by
Jabes Bostwlck had. with the usual fllght-ine- ss

of Inherited fortunes, taken wings.
Little Ernest Boatwick, 4 years old. and

the last of his line, was left penniless, and
had not the mlUlonalre oil man. mindful of
his cwn children, come to the rescue, little
Ernest would have had to remain In obscur-
ity, unless the bulldog tenacity of his fa-
thers had brought htm to the front. An it is.
he receives a comfortable income annually
from, this great company, and Is assured ofa good education a "lift," as it were, on
the road to carving out a fortune for him-
self. No better illustration of how readily
fortunes are made and lost in America could
be cited than the history of the Bostwlck
fortune, which at one time ran up Into themllUcns.

The pathetic story cams to the ears ofjoaa v. itocmieiier. wno ail these years
had never forgotten the man who gave
him such timely aid and assistance. Herealized that he was greatly indebted toBostwlck for bis sage advice and conserva-
tive methods, that were factors in making
the oU trust more than an opalescent a.

vivid reality. A spirit of gratitude
and kindly reverence for the rugged old oilman animated the heart of hi wealthy

which was ample enough to extendto the unfortunate chUd, bereft of fatherand fortune at the threshold of life. Thetouch of nature" that truly "makes thewhole world kin" led him to set aside a
SSfffn sum for the boy's maintenance.That there should be no thought of charityattached, the money is paid, not by the in-dividual, but try the Standard Oil Company,out of pure sratltuda to nM 3amiZt. ian W-- .,. - . T. "--u,unu.o uiuuuiseni to ms memory.

THs reflected glory does not In the leastIterfere With the child's unnnah. -- ..
cation of digging fathomless .vaiim In a bli
!a?.d Ui5L 'of.4 ta crandpa's hack yard!
uiuc uuest. uue ins .nero or "areat Ex-Pst-

Is.being brought up by hand,regardless of his potent guardian, and dis-plays the same resistless energy m his
lo tussles with play-VX-h"that charctld his great-gran- d

Correet Form ot Wedding; Invitations
Are assured when ordered at Mermod St
Jaccard's, society stationers. Broadwav .nd
Locust: 160 finest engraved calling cards and .

pate, ii.m; ISO cards from your plate, .
WrUtSor tamfln ondprtat. MUM fret.

MAY DISPLACE KITCHENER.

British Adjutant General Wood Is
Expected to Go South.

SPECIAL BT CABLE.
mlfS: KSfc-'r"?-

0"
eurrent to-d- ay

there is to be a changeof commands In South Africa.
Woai Qeral Sir Evelyn

J?1uw? orought'about anwith the, Boer, after lYomFout
!...-- l..t- - --. """. " moor

3TVT It" walcS wui enable him ta treati. luo.. ,Zz.oer uenerais. .. consweroa hr some as"Perasdlng of lord Kitchener,
Jho it is expected will soon be relieved ani
tBI!ti.!J?,e.yea.Uw tW cneme for endmito the Influence of. thewhowas actuated by the advice; oitSi

In the absence. ot anything like aatia-?cto- ry

intelligence from Booth imicaulS.lheitoTe,op,?e?t o'0aral Kltcheneraot campaign, rumors at the serviceclubs are; more plentiful than ever. .
:WB"n Wr lSaVn In AtAV.. asaak

SLia'?1. ot thm British forces
?.Tt?ee? iTen.to Oeneral Woodbad It for the fact that his deaf-ne- as

practically dtoqualiaed him for micaan important position. The Adjutant Gen-eral Js as deaf now as he was then.
"Bjjfaa". tonriaaiasirl Jtetat.MCviot,
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MILEN
SEXUAL DISEASE

CONSULT HIM IF YOU ARE SICK.
FIND OUT WHAT YOUR TROUBLE ISa

His Counsel Is Free
He Can and Will Cure You as He Has Cured

Thousands of Others Afflicted as You Are.
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Only Who

every weak, despairing suffering
afflicted sexual dta-eas- B

could understand gratitude
legions rescued

Doctor allien grasp
chronic sexual disease restored ac-
tive strength health they would
promptly apply great specialist
help. Doctor linen's success

thoroughness work.
treatment methods, which original

strength throw
disease. twenty-fiv- e years'
practical experience phase
chronic ailments male, sexual sys-
tem,
hundreds others cured.
apply Doctor Mllen counsel, fol-
low advice, Immediately under-
stand realize there guess-
work about methods medicines.

practiced Jouls greater
portion professional career,
refer business professional

many whom
cured sexual troubles. consulting
treating Doctor

following advantages
other office: doesn't sub-

stitute doctor.
matter utmost Importance

When consulting Doctor
Mllen. either 'office mall.
PATIENTS UKJST.AND ARE TREATED

DOCTOR MILEN PERSONALLY.
They incompetent, sub-
stitute doctor, elsewhere

Louis oauces
claiming
only. When
afflicted disease
consults doctir
because wonts

doctor. In-
competent doctors,
employed masquer

anotner
name, often
ability diagnose
natlent'a trouble.
Doctors

medicine,
alike, regardless

patient's disease
condition.

man's judgment
reason

wrong.
saying

man's medicine
another man's
son" demonstrated

array
victims self-doct- or

Incompetent
doctors'

found everywhere.
doctors

prescribe
themselves

Instead

fession. Why, then.
should

doctor attem:
himself?

taking
watch blacksmith

repairs. Consult-
ing Incompetent physi-
cians at-
tempts

therefore,- - "be-
hooves every af-
flicted ailment

wants cured,
every Only

rea-
son Improper treat,

failed
cured, consulting Doctor
Mllen. what

Incurable
treats

legally binding 'contract
failure, refund

placing yourself Doctor Mllen's
hatds treatment taking

chances made sub-
ject experiments! treatment.
receive benefit, great specialist's

mrfcnr- - rnverlno- -

period twenty-fiv- e years devoted
ciusiveiy treatment

phase disease sexual organs
Tour carefully diag-

nosed remedies suitable character
strength con-

dition requlre.will.be administered.
Immediate relief .will follow com-

mencement Doctor Mllen's treatment
sexual disease, speedy

permanent follow.
continue linger alonx

uncertainty misery, growing dis-
couraged every day, when consulting

great specialist speedily re-ga-la

health, strength happiness.

MAM'S MTTUEST HP TME LISS
MAKY POWER.

When manly power.
great nt sttrlbute
when realizes everlasting

disgri attaches Impotent
overpowered feeling shame
desnonaencv. charms

everything looks gloomy
conaiuon should
counsel physician,

skillful, scientific treatment re-
store power enable

KIDNAPERS WORK

IN FAMOUS FIELD.

Send Threatening Letter the
Neighbor the Charley

Ross, Family.

RKTJHUa BPECtai.
Philadelphia,

'Tell Oswin Henry draw
tftoeo ..from bank leave

'north corner
atone Duval
street. back: Russ
arty; exactly o'clock.
night February.'

abduct children burn
their

"DEATH! BEWARE'"

Ssoh Utter brought terror
tasheme.atawln Henry

Ross property mentioned
strthplaoe Charlie Ross,

kidnaped under such startling circum-
stances many years

Henry frantic with aayrshenaiee.
Henry Insists

mosey desBanded ut-
most cause arrest those' wrote

letter.
afetpUctt lastrwoMoaa have been

Henry wiiiaulag disposal
mansy.j

Mesmw taera-- several parsons
hsJUteated.ia the.pWt abduct Henry
boys, aceordicg carefully word-
ed Instructions, number beendelegated meet' Henry

long haanted memory on

Charne Rosa
flapastuoa blood money

provldsd manner cannot

ftt.T'uAUlkAii.

by

become among
be,ls manly

Implies.
manner attack dread mal-

ady symptoms range
different individuals.

caused mainly through Indiscretions
youth, excesses years dissipation,
although sometimes brought
overwork severe mental strain,
business worry other VIC-
TIMS ARE FOUND AMONO YOUNQ.
MIDDLE-AGE-D AND MEN.
sufferer notice where formerly

energetic, ambitious general de-
sire hustle push
through world, weak,
tired, listless Indifferent
"don't care" feeling. easily fatigued

jinequal great physical
mental effort. There Inability con-
centrate mind. lacks former
luster. troubled gloomy fore-
bodings irritable, easily
annoyed. doesn't sleep well,
morning fatigued in-

stead vigorous refreshed
health. lacks confidence: pimple?

face; pains
head, extremities be-

cause Impaired circulation. losses
fluids, which strength,

losses frequently hid-
den, extent unknown In-

evitable break-dow- n which they oc-
curs.

suffer from blight their

nKTEX lmUHtT
Jr H? mm

jF-- . .jiriKSr
alaBBBBBBaBiihUHaluHMSf

.IHInHiNw

.THEODORE MILEN, M. D.
Specialist Louis Who Curat Men

Patients Personally.

speedily permanently cured
Doctor Mllen. effect treat-

ment magical. Imparts
youth vigor strength
healthy, physical manhood. renews vi-
tality gives energy,
inspire! ambition confidence
creates power

erform .difficult problems
sparkle glow

health appear elastic.
springy returns, there
saiisnea reeling natural
sound physical health mental bright

WEAK, ACHIHI SACKS ARE SHE Tl
IISEASEI PROSTATE.

erroneous nevertheless
almost universal belief weakness

pain back, especially
diseased kidneys.

there sensation
kidneys, diseases these organs
known altogether different symp-

toms. Pains weak feel-
ing region majority
cases, diseased disordered con-
dition Prostate Gland. glnnd

center sexual system,
functional activity depends

propagation
healthy prostate
glsnd Intimately allied seminal
weakness classed under

head. Diseases prostate gland,
regardless their, nature. Invariably relax

weaken seminal ducts, seminal
weakness seldom exists when prostate
gland healthy condition. Severe
pains back, loins thighs,
generally weak feeling, across small

bsck certain Indications dis-
eased prostate gland. Doctor Mljen's trest--

kidnapers recognise
hiding place forced spend

searching

FllEQtTEST COCQHIXG
inflames lungs. Foley'aeCIoney
stops coughing heals lungs.
ordlnarr cough medicines which slmp'.y
expectorants, keep

lungs irritated throwing
phlegm.

CHANGES TRAINING SCHOOL

More Girls May Admitted
the Free Class.

managers Women's Training
School made changes
ccurees study spring term, which

.Commences They announce
days follows: Practical home course

cooking. Monday Wednesday
Friday young ladles'

class plain course, Wednesday
young- - ladles' luncheon, course, Thurs--

advanced course, Thurs-
day p.m. second luncheon
forming Tuesday morning.

managers announce
girls about years ad-

mitted general training.
Twelve lessons course, pupils
usually take-on- lesson week.- - Class days

plain sewing, dressmaking, millinery,
bookkeeping stenography departments
remain unchanged.

First Slam FalUa relht--

Bho'uld corrected, wearing spectadea.
Doctor Bond, expert optician Mermod-
Jaccard's. Broadway Locust street,
examine charge Insure

proper adjustment, 'flteel frames,
gold,

MRS. CAPEN DID NOT REPLY.

Default Granted Divorce Suit
Institnted by WfJ. Capen.

default' granted, yesterday
Judge Fisher, diveroe Wallaoe

Capea against Fierence Lucas Capen.
latter having failed make reply

Ming answer ex-
pired Wednesday, proper
showing court
tended, Capen absent

fcnutu'whatlm.-
oeotest bydateatt.1

.V'J'Wi ""7.

prostatitis, ulceration enlarge-
ment prostate, other diseases

member, thorough
solentlflo purely original

quickly restores diseased organ
rormal. healthy condition,

causes reflex nervous condi-
tions disturbances' of-th- other organs

sexual system disappear
pletely permanently.

CORTAIff.S BLOOD PUSH.
Blood Poison mildest form,

wretched disgraceful disease, which
always dreaded. neglected

Improperly treated, thevlrns aUowed
system disease

become, termed, constitutional.
becomes loathsome filthy dis-

ease, undermining constitution, destroy-
ing general health sapping
foundation rendering sufferer

wreck. .both, body misd. dis-
gusting himself shunned
around sufficient order
eradicate disease from svstem

primary ulcer infection
should merely healed. thorough con-
stitutional treatment necessary
beginning, otherwise disease develops

termed secondary
tertiary stages. These stages mani-

fest variety symptoms,
aches various parts of-th- bcly. particu-
larly knees lower limbs.

eyebrows plmnles appear
scaip. copper-color- ed

spots vari-
ous parts body

mucous patches
mouth.

Doctor Mllen's treat-
ment blood poison

stages ab-
solutely per-
fect, thorough ef-
fective discov-
ered. stakes
?irofeaslonal unfail-
ing success,
guarantees positive

speedy

system treatment
vestige

poison thoroughly
eradicated from
system, re-
turn.

STIIIGTIIIE CUES-- NO

CUTTINC It
MUTUN.

great prevalence
Urethral Strict-

ure disastrous
results makes
disease demanding

skillful treat-
ment. ailment
mankind
subject fla-
grant maltreatment.

surprising
enlightened

doctors continue
barbarous, pain-

ful useleas meth-
od cutting re-
move stricture. Stric-
ture granular,

muscular.
formation,

must
solved digested chemical action.
Cutting, dilating other barbarous meth-
ods practiced Ignorant
unskilled. Doctor Mllen's treatment
stricture painless

known other phy-
sician country, being purely

discovery. treatment easily ad-
ministered, quickly permanently
dlasalv stricture, removing

branch, doing
asfDcIa troubles disappear.

VUICMCIL
Vslloocele' subataaoa accumula-

tion sluggish blood veins
weakened diseased scrotum.

effect seminal weakness.
Doctor Miles varicocele without
operation original metnoo.

Oslee boars, 8s.ss.tsf Brew-
ings, Saadays,

HOME TRUTMEIT IT HJHL
personal visit office always
preferred, submitting

Doctor Mllen necessarily
travel distance

office, although many
write trouble understand

answering Questions which
ssks, becomes entirely dear

means placed
skilled hands Doctor

ment. advice which gtvea
Rossiuieiy wnetaer

Thitdart libi, M.
H HIVE STRUT,

Opposite Peat Office, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sni

REID'S

err TklCaM tv vat Aires" "tw" u va
T. REID SHOE

"Tkn Ifaraas m

If Mrs. CaB does not plead wai be Wad
her la court.

EPIDEMIC OF BLACKLEG.

Dieaae Attaeks aad Fatal
Few

IsfilWHUC
Mo. Feb. t.--An esUemie ot

btecUsc broken out among Ltvmgaton.

..t -;

Biggest Gut of All

Look for Your Size,

EM'S FIRE WINTER S

Broken lines and
In Box Calf,
" " French Calf,
" Patent Leather,
" Enameled Leather.
" Winter

Heavy soles and first cl
In all respects.

YOUR CHOICE NOW

$2.5(1
LADIES' DEPART ENT,

Ladles' Russia Tan Lace (regular
height), welted soles,

sizes, $4.00 and
35.00-c- ut to...

Five lines of Ladles' Heavy
Kid Lace, heavy welt
sole, $4.00 cut to

IRA VM7ra T af?ia' P.f.nt T.at1,. t...' hJ.. J,--
..., ........., - ......... n.-- IC Qtana ouiion, uroKcn sizes,

?5.00 and ?6.00
cut to

ISO pairs Ladies' Kid Button Odds
Enus, mostly Binau sizes,
$4.00 and $5.00
cut to..

lot left Ladies'C-- i
nn.1 BlHn iml KM RUiV. aBV mi --:?A

pers broken sizes I

$3.00 and $2.50-c- ut to. . .
Lot of Ladles' Black Kid Strap Slippers

broken sizes,
$20 and. $3.00
cut to

Ladies' Felt Roinco Fnr-Trimm-

Slippers, $1.50
cut to... v

Large lot ot Misses and Children's
ton ana .Lace, oroken sizes, t

11-- $2.00 and $Z50
CUX TO a

A. Clean Cut throughout the entire stec
If- - you need 8hoes you will buy them
THESB PKICEa

ISmspm
"

4 ask for:...
I "Monogram"

I Oysters... 1

iPacMljf '

ICALLAIS,
21st and Waliil S!s,

H AH Dealers
H Retail Ansa

10 ta tl - nlea MaHast- -j

H. (Usee Avenaa ).

Wijflllly DOCHAJtttl

. ismST. LOUIS PROVIDENT"
ASSOCIATION LAI

iTae h: thirtkbxth ny
Contmoee to serve sa
Crst-clsa- s band work, Bd
having Utaly adopted DoBtastle Salsa.
zyicr assA.

CLEAN-U- P SHI

A cut made thla
ea liaes that'
be closed oit.- -

aa .y.
JaF tar!!

S3,!

m
m
.St.!

rva obmb mmi.x-m- i -
cruHi ohvtt ninimno.

CO., 411-41- 5
N. BROADW

m Aa Weai."

r Hi sail i aattla. Otmbii rut aonthwest part of tho county, issaq
vsouawe JtereTords, talamormng u
bocbsv b nas a nera or . ana

B beissx vaoclnated aa rapidly aa l

eat aTeat loss is. aevertneiess.trosa the disease.- 13
Thrench Tho St. Louis. Kapubllc

in to-da- Issue.

m

Ladies' and gentlemen's tan, enamel, box calf, vici
kid and patent leather shoes, $5,' cut to ...... .

Ladies' and gentlemen's tan, vici kid amd
shoes, $3.50, cut to $

Ladies' and gentlemen's box calf, enamel, vici kid
and tan $3.50, cut to ,

Ladies' and gentlemen's tan and black shoes n'sr--
row toes $3.50; $4 aad $5, cut to '...

Boys' and misses' narrow toe shoes, $2.50, $3 and
Ju.OU, CUt to ...............................

J.
Bast

withoat pnsinai

Prove
- ia Hoars.

fsyWtnAIi.
ChlUlcothe.

has

sizes,

Tans,

broken

sfeeper

certain

enamel

shoes,

THE SMOKERS PREFER

. "t . - "--" aWPsasSaaai 3w "aVasasV ,9sAMSfaTst "
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